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No.F.18(56).ADCi EDNfleacher/Honarioum//2022
TRIPURA TRIBAL AREAS AUTONOMOUS DISTRICT COUNCIL
oFFtcE 0F THE PR|NC|PAL 0FF|CER (EDUCATION)

.)

Estt-lSection.
Daied, Khumulwng,

thell /2/2022

WALK. N - INTERVIEW
A walk n inlerviela will be held at Khurnpui Acaderny TTMDC khumulwng on 15ri February 2022
from 11a.m onwards for engagement of tutor in khumpuiAcademy TTAADC for the following posls .
0. PGT- Chemisrry -

01(ii)

PGT-History-o1

The eliEibilitv criteria fortheTutor are Eiven below:
The Candidaies /applicants should bean Indian citizen permanent resident ofTripura.

'1.

2.

3.

The candidates/Applicants should have the requisite qualification as sought by the
authority meant BA,/B.So/B.Corn/N4A/N/.Sc ffom the recognized board /Lrniversity .
Preference Vr'ill be given to those having D.E|IB.ED certificates and peGon fluent in

4.

English or English medium back ground academically .
Five years teaching experience in any go\t/go\,tAided/Private Schools

Nature of duw

The tutor wili have lo take minimum four perlods in a day. But these casses may be increased if lhe
allendance of teacherc in the school is poor in a panlcular day The leachers will have to perfonn co{unicular
activities also as and when asked lo thern.

Tems and Condilions:

1.

2.

The engagement of teachef will be done for six month.

Blt the

aLrtho ty may extend or reduce lhe

duEtion n exigency.
Candidates cannot demand regular engagement or regular employment. Their engagement may be
cancelled at any timewithout assigning any reason.

lnterested candidates are fequested to appear before the rnterview board with all
necessary testimonials in origina and photocopy ofthe same alongwith an application in plan
paper .Engagement will be made on merit basis taking into account of marks scored . Selected
candidates will be engaged with a lump sum honourium. No TA,/DA will be given to candidate for
appearing in the interview . For details can visit at ww!{.ttaadc.Eov.in

TTMDC,Khumulwng
Copy to

1.
2.
3.
4.

The CEo,ITAADC iorfavourof k nd informalion
The Add.CEo- foriavourofkind niormation
The Eo(Admn)TTAADC for favour oi kind lnfonnation
The l-l/M (S.H)of Kh!mpuiAcademy TTAADC forinfomation and necessary action

Copy also foMarded to

1.

2.

r

The PS to the Hon'ble CE[4,TTMDCfor k]nd informaton to the Hon"ble CEI\4
The PS lo lhe Flon'ble EIV(Edn & PWD) TTAADC for favour ol informalion lo the Hon'ble ENI (Edn &PWD)

TTMDC

Principal otf ice(Educatlon)

TTMDC,Khumulwng

To
The Principal Off ice(Education)
TTAADC Khumutwng

Subject : Apptication for Engagement as Tuto(posvsubject
....................) in khumpui
Aoademy,TTMDC.

Sir
With reference to yoLlr advertisernent No.................dated
................_....rega.dtng the above
cited subject ,t have the honour to submit herewith
the apptic;tio; ;i;;c ;il%;;;;?,;"t. . th"
details information are gjven betow in favourof

..

, 1.

Name ofcandidate: (BLOCK LETTER

2. Fathe/Mother Name :
3. Professionalcertificate
4. Permanent Address :

my candidaiure:

)

:

Vill:

PO:

PS:

PO:

PS:

Dist:

5.

Present

address

:

Vill

.

:

Dist

6. Others experience Certificate
7. Nationatity
:
8. Religion
:
9. Contact Number : M/ No:
10. Educationat Quatification
Boa rdlUn

:

:

:

iveElt

Yeaf of passing

I nave
Tutors

rutor
Yours faithfully

Enclosure:

Signature of the candidate

